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WOMAN OF 
ALIASES

lion of being “neither up nor down.
Whether or not Mr. O’Brien will 

bead the prayer of the magic seven and 
graciously receive'Hheir votes and sup
port, and thereby become a member of 
the Yukon council is a matter upon 
which, so far the oracle has not spoken, 
neither has Mr. O’Brien. . -s.

There is a lurking suspicion in the 
minds of a few of the political adepts 
with which First avenue is crowded that 
this simple worded prayer by the magic 
seven, is a gun which was loaded at 
•headquarters, and that Mr. Wade and 
Mrl^O’Brien are desired as colleagues 
by a majority of the present council. 
However that may he, the prayer has 
gone forth and the seven are waiting 
for the answer, which so far has not 
been beard \

The election ordinance which it is 
presumed to be one of the things which 
put its author, Mr. Clement, in need 
of rest, was altered in one very import
ant feature by the council before its 
final passage, and this alteration sO far 
ha*been entirely overlooked. The en
trance Jee for the political race has 
been raised to such an extent that it 
now requires $1200 to entitle a candidate 
to receive the votes of hie following, 
and consequently if he. does not receive 
half as many votes as the number ac
credited to the elected candidate receiv
ing jhe lowest number, it costs him 
$00, But lie will gain a world of eg 
perience.

mthere are now other sources of revenue, 
it was deemed unnecessary to continue 
the order in force.

In • addition to the order abolishing 
the alternate reserve system, the ntthia- 
ter of the interior has ordered that, on 
creeks where gold is found in sufficient 
quantity to justify work, preference be 
given to individuals over hydraulic 
companies.
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— Asks F. C. Wade and Thomas Held Over to Answer Before 
the Territorial 

Court y
Style»

France vs. England.
London, Aug. 26, via Skagway, Aug.

30.—The Fall Mall Gazette states that 
theTJren<2r government is preparing!' 
go to war against England and there is 
no longer any doubt about it. Thisvis 
the statement in concrete form that 
papers all over England have for some 
time past been saying guardedly.
Apprehensions regarding the attitude of I who A|_c Lég by the Historical 

France, in connection with the fact 
that Dewet has ag’Aiu outwitted Roberts, 
causes considerable uneasiness in Lon
don and other parts of England.

O’Brien to Become Candi
dates for Office

üBob in the Second 
Round at Coney 

Island.

By Lanky
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The Property of Joseph Contin 
From St. Mary's Hospital.Joe Bush and Ed. O’Donnell.

Decides to:el Dominion Government
Call Reserve System Off.

: ACCUSED MAKES NO DEFENSEWADE WILL THINK IT OVERA! America and England to Retire.
Chefoo, Aug. 25, via Skagway, Aug. 

30.—It is stated on good authority, tha 
Russia, Germany and Japan have de
clared war against China and wrll in
vite America and England to retire. 
The rumored combination of the three 
coders is causing a great deal of com
ment

France may tackle j. bull.

J But Say* Her Attorney Will Look 
After Her Interest» - In Jail In 

IHfault of Bond;

And Hr. O’Brien Has So For Refrained 
1 From Speaking—May. Have Been 

Fixed at Headquarters.gnc|aad and America Motioned to 
jSck Seats—Disorder in Rekin 

—Life Sentence.

Are Still Here.
Bogus gold dust, containing 80 per 

Down in the Anneivsalqon, in ^the cent copper and 20 per cent gold, is in 
custody ot one of the gentlemanly bar- circulation at Nome. Small quantities 
keepers is a nice new petition, open to 0f ^ have been detected ami destroyed, 
the inspection and ready for the signa- js thought that a gang of gold dust 
tures of all the wide world. It is a call counterfeiters thaLtormeriy operated at 

the generosity and patriotism of Dawson is now at, work in Nome. —P. *1.

Mrs. Manson, she of many aliases, 
before Magistrate McDooetl yester

day afternoon to answer to the charge 
recently preferred, accusing her of hav
ing unlawfully taken and retaiOing 
a certain lot of gold dust auj nuggets 
from St. Mary’s hospital. Joseph Con- 
tin, who left the dust and nuggets with 
one of the none for safe keeping, was 
the first witness called, and as he was 
unable to

was
jctors,

New Yorky Aug. 24, vfa Skagway,
Aug. 30.—Fitzsimmons whip 
key into insensibility in less 
fall rounds at Coney Island tonight.
Fitz was the favorite in biting,dying miles from Pekin, 
to his late victory over Rublio.

Sharkey rushed the fighting from street fighting and minor trouble, as 
He start and rushed Fitz at a terrible 
speed during the first round and when 
it ended Fitz was on the floor, but Tom 
tell over him. In the cheering which 
followed the bell rang, but not hearing 
it, Sharkey made a mad rush at Fitz to best 
put him out entirely but was stopped 

by the referee.
The second round opened equally as 

hot as the first, Sharkey still leading 
and rushing the fight. Sharkey 
tinned to gain confidence and sports 
who had put their money on Fitz began 
to grow leary, but Fitzsimmons sudden
ly apparently rose to the occasion and 
landed a hard right on Tom’s bod 
which dazed and bewildered him. Be: 
fore he could recover, Fitz gave hi 
of his famous left hooks on the jaw 
which ended the contest. Sharkey went 
down an^Lwas counted out.

Reserve System Is Off.
Ottawa, Aug. 25, via Skagway, Aug.

1,30.—The Dominion government today 
drtided to discontinue /and withdraw 
the system of reserving'to itself alter- 
nte claims on creeks/ The order just 

•bolished was -originally passed- as a 
guarantee to the government of a partial 
return of-tiie heavVcost incident to the 

(pmf the ukon country ; but as

Reports From China.
London, Aug. 26, via Skagway, Aug. 

30. —It is said here that the Japanese

red Shar-
AVENUt ;han two

upon
troops overtook the fleeing emperor 801 Mr Thomas O'Brien and Mr. V. C.

Wade, inasmuch as it asks them to lay
otaries,at Banquet Last Night,

. „ , A banquet was given last evening by
At Pekin there is a great deal of | aside their well-known feelings ofÏ re-1 ^ Masonic praternitv of Dawson at

serve and come forth and he elected ac
cording to the wish of the people, to

the allied troops are too few to properly the twQ wajting seat9 on the Yukon I 
police the entire city, which is now en- I COuncil, and So it has come to pass that 
tirety under foreign control. Much I the large object is now on, 
looting and robbing is going on. J The petition which is nicely type-
French and Russian flags float over the bitten un clean white paper with

_ . numerous sheets, so far blank, attached
portion ot the imperial domain, L accomnlo,late the signatures of the

where it is Relieved the impérial treas- I supposedly eager multitude, reads as

apeak any tongue hut French, 
Capt. Stamen interpreted. The witneaa 
testified that he left with one of the 

dost and nuggets to the value ot 
$2600, and that he had seen the nuggets 

since, last Monday in the police 
Court. Joseph Moran, ot 5 below Bo- 
nansa, who is a partner oi Coinin'», 
was next caller» to the stand, and said 
that he had recoguixcd in the nuggets 
be bad seen in the court room last Mon
day those be knew to belong to Coutin. 
The case was postponed till this morn
ing.
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the Hoi born restaurant in honor of Rev.
E. D. McLaren, past grand master A.
F. & A. M. of British Columbia. Be- 

1 sides the masonic brethren a number of 
I others were present by invitation.
I Those present were : Rev. E. D. Mc
Laren, Rev. Mr. Wright, Rev. Dr.

j Grant, J. S. Clute, Dr. Macdonald, Col.
Griffith

nuns

mice

m
er for Bank 

cl duet melt 
quart» all 
coal. MacGregor, J. G. Morgan,

Griffith, W. Edwards, R. P. McLennan
-, I----  I R. P. Ritchie, Charles Milne, J. F.

Sentenced For Life. . To F. C. Wade, Esq. ; Thos. O’Brien, McLennan.. J. Sheppard, E. C, Renout,
Akron, O., Attg. 26, v|a Skagway, Gentlemen : We, the under signed jl-owu',i L fiannerman, 1. H. 

- , , voters of the Yukon territory being de- Belcher, J. H. Davison, Dan Buchanan,
Aug. 30. —The trouble occasioned in sjrous 0f having two representative and Co). Richenbach, W. Guptblll. Dr. Al
ibis city by the mob \yhich formed for capable members elected on the Yukon fred Tbompstm, Frank Johnson. J. A.

negro who outraged a little girl, has I sent to become candidates, 
subsided. Peck is safe in the peniten- I The petition is signed by seven pa- 
tjafy at Columbus, to which place he | triotic and influential citizens, and the

name of Joe Bush heads the list, The 
names of those who have signed the pe
tition are : Joe Bush, Edward O’Don
nell, D. G..«Stewart, T. W. P, Smith,
JE. McKeowà, A. E. Camerotj and H.

voRS.
ure is buried. follows : This morning at 10 o'clock hearing 

in the case was resumed In the pris
oner's box sat Mra. Manson reeling her 
head wearily against the side of the 
box, hut as the hearing began she 
pulled herself together and sat upright.
Mr». Manaou. alias King, alia* Amanda 
Young, is a brunette evidently about 
34 or 36 years of age; she ia tall, slen
der and very straight ; her finger» are 
long and honey "and on the “wedding 
ring finger’ ’ she wears two heavy hoop

_ ... _.  rinus: roe wore a black dress, lightDr. Wells presided and acted as toast- c * 8 faahiouablv trimmed black straw
master; on his right was seated the hal alKj a light veil bencatn wolch
guest of the evening, Rev. Mr. Me- could be detected a rough-skinned, red
Laten, and on hia left J. 8. Clute, in- face. , . .

.1 . ’ , complexion the prisoner would be rathe*
I aPector of custum8’ . pretty woman. The tiret witneaa

... , Following is the toast list: The ^Ued was Inspector Sqarth, who pro-
_.. ‘ ..." yuefcn , /‘Our Guest,/ responded to/ by q.iced the goWr dmrt mid nuggets which

„ , , _ , This petition with its Accompanying * T- -/ ,..../ .. . , „ ,, llav„ been in ilia iioamunion since theVV. H Keeler,- of the Forks, is fP* list ^ ^ers is we.ghtv, ami therefore ^ mimmXIceTconfiTed in JailC tm-
ping at the Fairview. J <_ reasons. First, the 9f firitish Columbia, J. S. Clute, The ^lal,lc tfafe arrcatlng officer, iden-

The N A.T. it T. Co.’9 genial nytiing - , , h heini? {'Grand Lodge ol Manitoba, ” J. G. Mot- the/fc-.d/d gold sai s and vackage
manager is down from 27 above, Byfianza, number of name s • Llgan; “The Mas/iic Fraternity of the »» tin aimie/be had turned over td the
and is registered at the Regina. / the nrnt lot t.. sign, means success, \a*VI y < J)r 7 Thompson "md Mr. inspeptuT/Mrs. Helen Ross, who bail,

Sheriff Eilbeck has decided fhatjix U* it does when eleven comes fay. / ’ J. , . T , Mr byy¥.-qafest of the arresting offiew, ^
pollmg stations will be necessfv to ac- There.a magic in it. Then again, the |/-upthlB. JtWfa or wa/H, ^mr. gaay_^/ ^ |w , , the prisoner, f
commodate the voters of Daiÿ>n at the headed bv the old and h wGiri/fton I CUr l.ree»„ Col. MdCGregory^p^jficd tbe gold Sack and packages
coming electron. / list is beaded by the oja -The/indies." Of. MeahmiM, J4A-=$Tthe ones she had fourni as the reattll

Harry WooUjch succesafClIy wooed name of Joe Hush, who s.mjrjurfpl on A ftiTMacO^gor. Z f ol her search The gold -hut and nug.

of the realm. Z sides. Edward O’Dorfnell/hea signed it. ^ : . j wbo doe» not fluently afwak tbe ling-
J The Bank ofj^nfmerce, a day or two I ^ that signifies that there will be' no fir. Wills In RouU. ! |,,h language, and an interpreter wee
^mnunZd^Zhl recentlTStakcu from ! fouling allowed in the contest. Acting Manager Thos. McMullen, of , necessary in the transmission of hieJack Wade <jfek Upon assay it was. Next to the petition and . its mystic the Canadian Bank of ComnM««, 1« in j ,gJg?ZtbÎ’identÏâeaTtt

found to be worth $18.1*0 per ounce. -j seven, in importance, cornea the que»- receipt of a telegram from Manager j \)early afj, „f the nugget», poinU
The Proverbial Straw. ition, will the patriots prove their pa- will#-«tating that the latter ia now en , io(( 0àt the features, points, marks and

“Here waiter "’-’cried the camel, triotism by leaving tbe plow standing route to Dawson and may be expected , quartz by which he rec^nized them aa
who had b^n vainly endeavoring to ab- in tbe furrow to answer to tbe call of in a few -leys Mr. McMullen will j tta o. O^Ul HflK a1
sorb his mint julip, “this straw has a tbejr cnuntry’s nee-1? Will they be un leave for a trip butaide shortly »fl«r i.oa‘te„ts of tbe other i-an, tbe dual, waa
flaw in it.’’ _____ .... selfish enough to lay aside the ease, cir- Mr. Wills’ arrival. ; more difficult to identify, Confia eworé

,SR v— r-p«r?*-«• -
the last one in the house.’’ Then the bury themselves m politics, 
camel, in his frenzied efforts to draw Mr. Wade 
through it, bloke bis back. -Philadel- 
phi a Press, __

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Meals at all hours. The Criterion.

inion Izsni 
tii and Kitt

and bridgt 
bber
olden _ __

con-
ess

the purpose of lynching Louis Peck, the
Davison, Dan. Matheaoo, Dr. Zere 
Strong, John Tortler, Consul McCook. 
Dr. Wells. — ------—----- ------- -

a

sentenced for life. On the way toING was mone Columbus he repeatedly asked the offi- 
to shoot him as be still feared vio- Wltb smooth akin and a betterrs, cers

lence at the hands of the mob.
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IVAN.; VWY?
VjJfy sleep on boards when you can have 
JffRING BEDS'at the same price at the

YUKON HOTEL

IOUSE

D STM
E. BOOGE>8.

ARCTIC SAWMILLlari Private dining room, at The Holtmrn. {ake^'%S No.Tb.Çty tftk.

Stetson hats, latest styles. Oak Hall, nsnza, in which claim he also baa an
— S- interest. Coolin’» partner, a young 1m0 '

Rosenthal & i-'ield are selling case man by the name of Moran, also swore ’’ *
to the identity of the gold, recognising

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
r ci • oa K1°hdike River.
r Sluice, Flume & Mining
I I ■ Office»: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

was asked the momentous 
question this morning, and after a be. 
command breathless silence, replierl I whiskies at wtioleaate. The Annex, 
that he could not answer on such abort 
notice. In other word», it was so sud-

Lumber

(Continued on Page 4.)We fit glasses. Pioneer drug «tore.
........J. W. BOYLE

c4« <9lf# Co»
RETAIL

•%den.
J can not »ay what J shall do,” he

____ “I am so busy with business
matters that I really have not had time ■ 
to give the matter<8ny consideration j 

I’ll think Jt over.
“This petition, or requisition, is al- I] 

together new to me,-a* this is the first J 
I have heard df it. ’’

This leaves Mr. Wade in a position 
parallel to the one occupied, according 
to tbe old ballad, by Napoleon Bona
parte at one time when followed, by bis 
army he got half way up a hill and 
fonnd himself in the distressing posi-

c4. SM. Co. Ladies’ Cloak, Suit and
Fur Department.i said.

WHOLtSAUi «ECONO 
.LOON,

/w*U-J8 iicpartment will prove a revelation to you In more ways than one. Tbe gar 
menta we are allowing- are PERFECT In workmaoahli», atyle' and dt. ’’You’ll 
notice the difference.” Then the price» are not baaed on how much we can get. 

With ua It’s how reasonable can we sell you. Proqf—
Ladies'- Cheviot, Whipcord and Serge Tailor-Made Suite, silk lined ■ 

jackets, the latest cut skirts at $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 perauit
.,..$■0.00
.$7.50 up

Cut This Out for Future Reference i
wlueing
umedy

whatever. 14We Have the Following Sizes of

15x32 
16x30 
16x32-

20x30 { 
- 20*32 rDt' 8x10 ,14x30

10x12 14x32
10x16 , 15x28 
14x28 15x30 ' 10x34

à ALSO A QUANTITY OF PLATE CLASS • #

! McLennan, McFeely. & Co.,. Ltd. J

GLASS ! Ladies' Plaid Back Golf Skirts 
Ladies' Fur Collarettes from---
Tbe $15.00 line o' Electric Seal Silk Lined, Collarettes are beauties.

cAMES ^MERCANTILE CO,

nlc Effee» 
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